
Euston Approaches Construction Updates
September 2021 to March 2022

28 & 30 September 2021



Purpose

• Explain what we are building in the Euston Approaches

• Provide an overview of our works from September to March 

• Answer your questions about these works

Please note, the following dates are subject to change



Areas within the 
Euston Approaches
We have divided the Euston Approaches worksite into three 
areas to help us communicate which works are closest 
and most relevant to you.

1. Vehicle Holding Area & Parkway

2. Camden Cutting - between Parkway and Granby Terrace 
bridge

• Camden Cutting north

• Mornington Street bridge

• Camden Cutting south

3. Euston Throat - Granby Terrace to Hampstead Road

• Granby Terrace bridge

• Euston Throat main site

• Hampstead Road bridge

1. Vehicle Holding Area & Parkway

2. Camden Cutting

3. Euston Throat



4

Euston Approaches engagement programme 2021-22

Programme dates change during major construction. We may update our engagement programme to reflect changes.

Stakeholder briefings and 
property-specific meetings 

(eg traffic / ground 
movement)

Community notices and 
HS2inCamden updates

Drop-ins, pop-ups, door-
knocks and walkabouts

HS2 and SCS events and 
newsletters

HS2 Helpdesk

How we communicate about our works

Sep/Oct 2021

• Euston Approaches leaflet

• Construction Updates (virtual)

Feb/Mar 2022

• Euston Approaches leaflet

• Construction Updates (virtual)

Spring 2022

• Euston Portal Headhouse 
initial design ‘involve’ 
community engagement

Summer 2022

• Euston Portal Headhouse 
‘inform’ on design for planning 
application



Structures within Euston Approaches

VHA & Parkway Camden Cutting (north) Camden Cutting (south) Euston Throat

We are extending Hampstead 
Road and Granby Terrace 
bridges to make way for the new 
HS2 railway to pass beneath

We are widening the railway 
cutting to make way for the 
new HS2 railway

Trains pass beneath Granby Terrace into open-air 
section of the cutting before arriving at Euston 
Station

Trains pass from the tunnels into a covered 
section of the railway cutting. Lendlease is 
designing what will be built on top of this. 

Trains arrive from the bored tunnels into an 
underground concrete-lined cavern  

Euston Cavern Headhouse
(planning application to be submitted late 2021)

Euston Portal Headhouse 
(community engagement to start spring 2022)



Euston Approaches - general updates
Sep 2021 – Mar 2022



Site access

We are carrying out major construction works 
in a narrow worksite, with limited access points

Railway lines, bridge height restrictions, 
machinery exclusion zones, and expanding 
work areas create logistical challenges for 
vehicles travelling through site

We will need to close our site haul road for 
extended periods from late 2021, relying on 
numerous site access points to keep vehicles 
moving in and out of site

Mornington Street bridge 
Staircase access - due April 2022

Park Village East (north)
Staircase access - due Oct

Park Village East (north)
Lorry lay-by – due early 2022

Northern worksite is too isolated 
for vehicles to access at track-
level. Deliveries will instead be 
lowered from street to track-level 

Vehicle Holding Area
Operational until 2033

Harrington Street 

Pedestrian access to main site office - due winter

Staff will use Stanhope Street gate until this is installed

Stanhope Street gate

Used to access northern worksites, 
when haul road is closed due to space 
constraints onsite – from late 2021

Hampstead Road gate
Right-hand turn being installed to avoid 
using Harrington Square Gardens as a 
turning circle to head south, from Jan 2022

Key

Vehicle site access

Pedestrian site access

Site haul road



All lorries must use the approved routes when travelling to 
and from our worksite, unless there is an emergency or road 
closure

To make sure lorries do stick to approved routes, we

• brief drivers on the correct routes, and regularly provide 

maps

• are installing HS2 route signage 

• advise on best alternative routes if there is an emergency or 

closure

• carry out spot checks on streets around site and take 

disciplinary measures when needed

We are also working on 

• using CCTV and vehicle trackers to identify non-compliant 

vehicles

Lorry routes
Key

Approved lorry routes



Utility works

We are carrying out utility works on streets 
surrounding Euston Approaches to

• create utility connections for our worksites 
and future railway infrastructure

• relocate utilities to avoid clashes with piling, 
excavations, tunnelling, bridge extensions and 
other works

• protect and monitor utilities around major 
excavation and tunnelling sites so they can cope 
with additional ground movement

Key

Location of utility services



Vehicle Holding Area & Parkway
Sep 2021 – Mar 2022



Vehicle Holding Area –
operational until 2033

Is used to hold lorries off roads, in a safe location, 

until our worksite is ready to receive them 

We aim to reduce lorry movements by making as 

many deliveries as possible directly to site

Vehicle Holding Area

• Operational until 2033

• Up to 70 vehicles per day

Operates Mondays to Fridays 8am to 6pm and 
Saturdays 8am to 1pm except to receive oversized 
deliveries or during some 24/7 works. 

This may be at short notice for safety or operational 
reasons, and will be agreed with Camden Council.



Utility works on Parkway – from spring 2022
• Works to strengthen and protect the utility 

services beneath Parkway, before we begin 
nearby tunnelling and excavation works 

• Works will involve replacing sections of 
pipework, installing lining, and diverting 
cables within the footway and road

• Traffic impacts and durations have yet to be 
confirmed 

• We will contact business and residents 
affected by these works in early winter

Works to be carried out from spring 2022 – 2023, 
one at a time to limit impact on residents, traffic 
and the local environment 

Key

location of utility works

We are still confirming the final design. Dates are subject to change



Camden Cutting 
Sep 2021 – Mar 2022



Camden Cutting north

Works in Camden Cutting north – Sep 2021 to Mar 
2022

Start Finish

Ground anchors installed at track-level into retaining wall Mar 2021 Spring 2022

Strengthening works to track-level railway bridge Jul 2021 Apr 2022 

Site access staircase on Park Village East north Oct 2021 Oct 2021

Utility connections to worksite Oct 2021 Dec 2021

Lorry lay-by install on Park Village East north Jan 2022 TBC

UKPN substation install Spring 2022 TBC

Piling Spring 2022

Site access staircase on Mornington Street bridge Apr 2022

Strengthening utility services beneath Park Village East Spring 2022

Ground anchor install - ongoing 

Lorry lay-by – early 2022

Access staircase – autumn 2021

Sewer connection – late-Oct

Electricity substation – early 2022

Piling – spring 2022

Sep 2021 to Mar 2022 

Focus on preparing our worksite and strengthening the track-
level railway bridge and retaining wall before we begin 
tunnelling and excavation works 



Lorry lay-by – Park Village East north

The northern end of our worksite is too small and isolated to 
receive deliveries at track-level.

Deliveries will instead be received at street-level and lowered 
into the track-level worksite.

Location

• Northern end of Park Village East, opposite 
8 to 14/16 Park Village East

Description

• About 70m long, surrounded by 2.4m hoarding

• Hoarding will feature photo of existing wall, trees and plants

• Vehicles will be slightly visible above hoarding

Timing

• Installed in early 2022, for duration of HS2 works

To limit impacts:

• We are looking into alternative parking options to replace bays

• Vehicles will not queue on street to enter lay-by

• Lighting designed to limit impact on neighbouring properties



Works to bridges
We are carrying out works to strengthen and protect structures and bridges 
within the cutting before we begin tunnelling 

Line E

Line X

Railway Bridge

Mornington Street Bridge

New site access staircase

Track-level railway bridge

• What: install ground anchors and bridge supports

• When: overnight during weekends from Sep 2021 to Apr 2022 and during 
planned rail closures 

Christmas rail closure (25 to 27 Dec), Easter rail closure (16 to 18 Apr)

Mornington Street bridge

What: 

• Install staircase access from street to track during Easter rail closure 

• Protect pillars & heritage brick wall, and install joints and supports beneath

• Temporarily close the bridge in 2023 during tunnelling – we hope to 
maintain cycle and pedestrian access (we will update you as soon as we 
have confirmed details)

When: 

• Strengthening works to Mornington Street bridge planned from early 2023



Camden Cutting south

Works in Camden Cutting south Start Finish

Piling Nov 2020 Summer 2022

Ground anchors installed at track-level into 
retaining wall

Mar 2021 Mar 2022

Utility connections to worksite Sep 2021 Nov 2021

Strengthening utility services beneath Park Village 
East

Spring 2022

Tower crane C & D Spring 2022

Ground anchor install - ongoing 

Piling - ongoing

Sewer connection – mid-Sep

Tower cranes - location and 
installation date TBC

Sep 2021 to Mar 2022 

Focus on piling and strengthening works before we begin 
tunnelling and excavation



Utility works on Park Village East

Installing utility connections to our worksite

• Sewer connection from Park Village East to Camden Cutting 
south worksite – Sep to Oct

• Sewer connection to Camden Cutting north worksite – late-
Oct to Dec 

• Water connection to Camden Cutting north worksite TBC

• Power connection to Camden Cutting north worksite (UKPN 
substation) – early 2022 

Strengthening utilities beneath Park Village East

We may need to carry out works to strengthen the utility services 
beneath Park Village East before we begin major tunnelling or 
excavation

We will update once we have confirmed the details

Sewer connection – late-Oct

Electricity substation – early 2022

Sewer connection – late-Sep

Water connection – TBC



Euston Throat
Sep 2021 – Mar 2022



Granby Terrace bridge

Sep 2021 to Mar 2022 

Focus on piling and excavating to expand the railway 
cutting before we begin works to extend the bridge

Works on Granby Terrace Start Finish

Piling May 2021 Summer 2022

Excavation Oct 2021 Feb 2022

Hampstead Road utilities diversion Winter 2022 Winter 2023

We removed the end of Granby Terrace 
bridge in spring, to allow us to excavate 
and lower the ground to track-level before 
building the bridge extension

Piling and excavation – ongoing 

We will temporarily divert the utilities on 
Hampstead Road across Granby Terrace 
bridge, to clear Hampstead Road for 
bridge extension works



Euston Throat

Sep 2021 to Mar 2022 

Focus on piling and excavating to expand the railway cutting

Upcoming works in the Euston Throat Start Finish

Piling Dec 2020 Apr 2023

Main site office install Jun 2021 Oct 2021

Excavation (digging and removing dirt to expand railway cutting) Sep 2021 Jan 2022

Harrington Street sewer connection to worksite Sep 2021 Oct 2021

Fire-proof hoarding install on Stanhope Street Nov 2021

New site access at end of Harrington Street Winter 2021

Tower crane B install Spring 2022

Tower Crane A install 2023

Main site office  

Piling and excavation - ongoing

Sewer connection – late-Sep

Hoarding replaced next to office - Oct

New site access - winter

Tower cranes - location 
and installation dates 
TBC



Hampstead Road

Sep 2021 to Mar 2022

Diverting utilities, site preparation works and installing a right-
hand turn from out of site onto Hampstead Road

Works on Hampstead Road Start Finish

Hampstead Road utilities moved from footway to carriageway to clear 
worksite

Feb Spring 2022

Site clearance & preparation in front of Cartmel Ongoing

Works to junctions of Granby Terrace and Cardington Street Oct 2021 Dec 2021

Cartmel sewer diversion Nov 2021 Dec 2021

Traffic lights installed on Hampstead Road, at entrance to worksite Jan 2022 Jan 2022

New cable route from Lidlington Place to Robert Street Spring 2022 TBC

Sheet-piling Mar 2022 Apr 2022

Piling Oct 2022 TBC

Junction works – late-Oct TBC

Junction works – late-Oct TBC

Right-hand turn out of 
worksite - from Jan TBC

Enabling works in front 
of Cartmel - ongoing

Hampstead Road utility 
diversion - ongoing

CSjv gas works – Sep to Nov

MDjv trial holes – Sep to Oct



MDjv – changes to Hampstead Road hoarding

• MDjv needs to install sheet piles between the footway and their worksite, to safely carry out works onsite

• To do this, MDjv will need to move the current hoarding line out onto the footway, to make way for sheet piling

• MDjv will temporarily divert the footway into the bus lane on Hampstead Road, to maintain pedestrian walkway on Hampstead Road

• MDjv is working with TfL to confirm the details of this traffic management and ensure a safe route for cyclists and pedestrians

• Works planned for Jan to Jun 2022

Working area (blue) 

Current hoarding line 
(yellow) Proposed hoarding alignment 

along the back of street lighting (red) 



HS2 Helpdesk

For all enquiries, compliments or complaints please contact the HS2 Helpdesk 

• Freephone 08081 434 434 

• Email HS2enquiries@hs2.org.uk

You can sign up to receive updates about HS2 works in your local area at www.hs2inyourarea.co.uk

mailto:HS2enquiries@hs2.org.uk
http://www.hs2inyourarea.co.uk/

